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REPORT OF THE OKOIIOJI AND SPIBIT LAKE MONUMENT COMMISSION.

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

To Hü ExceUenvy, Hon. Frank D. Jack.ton, Gorernnr of Iowa:
SiK—By direction of the Commissioners ajipointed by tbe Governor,

in charge of tbe erection of the Monument at Lake Okoboji to tbe memory
of the massacred settlerB, I have tbe honor herewitb to transmit you tbeir
final report.

Very reepectfuUy, your obedient servant,
C H AB LES A L D B I O H .

Assistant Secretary of the Commission.
DES MOINES, IOWA, OOTOBEE 16, 189.5,

SIE—The undersigned commissioners baving in cbarge the matter of
erecting the monnment to tbe memory of the pioneer settlers niaBsacred
by Sioux Indians in the vicinity of Okoboji and Spirit Lnkes, in 1857, in
respectfully submitting tbeir final report, deem it proper to a fnll under-
standing of tbe subject to copy the legislation relating thereto, as follows:

CHAPTER ra.
AN ACT to provide for the proper interment of tlie rpmains of pioaoprs on Okoboii

and Spirit Lakes, massacred by tlie Sious Indians in 1M7, and tor the erection of
a comnmnioi'ntivi' inonumont' inonumont.a comnmniointivi inonumont.

Be it enacted Oy Ihe General Aesembtn of the State of loirn •
SECTION 1. Tbnt tdcro is lieroby aupropriutfd out uf any moucy in tlip Stnte

treasnry not otiierwise appniprinU'd the .sum of üvp tljousaiid dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary for flie jiurposrs lipreiniiftpr provided,
T S^'^-V That the remains of all peraous killi-d by ink-pa-du-taliV band of Sioux
IndiauB in the viçiiiity of tlii> Dickinsou county iakcK in March, 1N57, hv collDcU'd and
properly luterred.

SEC, :t. That u monument fittingly coniniPmorativpof tins traKic event ho erected
upon winch eliall bt- inscribed the names of aU persona wlio lust their lives at tbat
time at the bauds of tho savajjc.«.

SEC, 4. That (irouiid.ii suitiiljl^' for tho:?e purposLVs be spluctod iioiu- tlie scfnc of tho
tragedy, titlij to which shall !).• ncuuir.d and rcm.-iiii in thi'Stati-of Iowa.

. j u , i " n t said uround-- -̂ liiLlI !>.• purchased, rriuteriin-nrs mudo and momimont
erected before the 1th day of .luly, Iwíiñ.

SEC. 6. A special commir̂ Pion cmuposed of five members shall be appointed bi tlic-
goveruor of the State to carry out the provisions i.f this act, and to take all tiffdfiíí
action III tLei)romir^esciiiisjPt..ui with the spirit uf Hic--t.afut«. Thi'v shall II.IVP eu-
tire manaeeniL-nt aud çoutrol .if the funds hiTt-iii a).pr.>priat.-d. whicli shall be paid
out on bdls approved hy t[i,> rommission. They shall tile with the auditor of State a
full and c(imphU»i account of all expenditures, and shall also rpport ro the K(n-rruor
their proceediniia in this connection upon the completion of tlieir labors, Tlie said
coninnssiou siíaü servi; witlmut compensation.
- f^^- '•, "^h" "-f^ beine deemed of immediate importance sLall take offcct and bo
in rorce from and after publication in Thf Jon-tt Slate Begieter and The fíes Moine»
¿.eader, newspapers pubbylieil al. Soi« Moiues, Iowa,

Approved Marcli :«», HAii.

As soon aa practicable after receiving our commissions we met at tbe
Duncombe House in Fort Dodge, and afterwards at the residence (Gardner
cabin) of Mrs, Abbie Gardner Sbarp, near Lake Okoboji, where the mas-
sacre was commenced on the 8tb day of March. 18ô7, An organization
was effected by appointing Cyrus C, Carpenter, cbairman, Mcî , Abbie
Gardner Sbarp. secretary, (.'liarles Aldricb, assistant secretary, and John F.
Duncombe, attorney. The first action of the commission after organizing
was to decide upon the location, whicb was fixed on the lot south of tbat
owned by Mrs. Sbarp—provided it could be secured without expense to tbe
State. Tbis lot, 100x180 feet, was owned by tbe Okoboji South Beacb
company, wbo promptly conveyed it as a free gift to tbe State of Iowa for
tbis purpose. An advertisoment was then prepared and puMisbed in sev-
eral newspapers asking for plans and bid» for tbe erection of tbe proposed
monument, tbe commissioners reserving to themselves the rigbt to accept



MONUMENT TO TUE M.\SSACBED SETTLEBS.

Erected ut Pillsbiiry Poiut, Lake Okolwü, by order of thp '¿."itli (itmerul Assembly of
Iowa, and tiedicati'ii .luly 26, lSilö. The loii .stmctiiro is the origiual

Gtirdnor ('abin. Tlie spot whore the family waa buried
is marked bjr the pile of stouea.
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any plan or hid or reject all that might be made. The meeting for the
examination of the plans and hids took place at the Gardner cabin on the
20th day of June, 1894. Upon a full and careful examination of the sev-
eral propositions, many of which possessed high merit, it was decided to
accept that of P. N. Peterson, doing business under the name of the P. N.
Peterson Granite company, of St. Paul. Minn. This contemplated a shaft
55 feet high above the foundation, in alternate blocks of rougli and pol-
ished Minnesota granite, with a die (ixfi feet, upon which should be
placed four bronze tablets—for the sum of $4,500. The inscriptions placed
npon the talileta may be described as follows: On the east, the list of mur-
dered settlers; on the west, a complete roster of tlie relief expedition com-
manded by Major William Williams; on the south, historical memoranda
relating to the loss of Capt. J. 0. Johnson and Private \V. E. Burkholder,
the list of settlers who escaped from Springfield (now Jackson). Minn.,
etc.; and on the north, the coat of arms of Iowa, with these words: ''Erected
by order of the 2."ith General Assembly of the State of Iowa."

While the time for the completion of the entire work as stipulated in
the act was Hxed for the 4th of July, 181)5. it was completed and ready for
acceptance in March preceding that date. A meeting was therefore held
on the monument grounds on the 14th day of March. 1895, at which tbe work
was carefully examined and formally accepted by the commission, the con-
tractor's bill for the cost of ita erection approved, and theauditor of State
requested to issne hia warrant upon the State treasury for the payment
thereof. In thia connection it is but just to state that, in the judgment of
the commission, Mr. Peterson carried out every stipulation of his bond
and contract, giving to our State a work which in its beauty of design, the
durability of its material, and the honesty with which it was built, is with-
out a rival in the northwest. This is also the unanimous judgment of all
who have examined tlie monument.

To Mr. B. A. Smith of the commission was assigned the duty of grad-
ing the grounds, superintending the construction of the monument, in-
cluding the foundation, and gatliering together and re-interring the re-
mains of tbe murdered persons. These last were buried in one broad grave
on the east front of the monument.

To Mr. Charles Aldrich was assigned the work of preparing the inscrip-
tions for the tablets.

The following is a recapitulation of the expenses incurred and paid in
this undertaking:
J . 3t R. Lamb, for tabJot.do.-iigns and drawings $ 30.00

iitritot prico paid to P. N. Peteraon 4,r>00.00
íifís allowed l o C . ('. Carpontcr 40.67

isDy uHowed to Johu F. Duocombo 11.00
OS iillowi'd to R. A. Smith 552.88
Ks alhiwi-il to Mrs. Abbie (iiirdnor Sharp 118.33
f!ä allowed to d i a r i e s .Vldrich 44.82

Expo
Espo
Kxpe
Expo
Expe

Total $l,99-."0
Anionut of appropriation 5,1)00.00
Baliinco unexpondod , 2.30

In concluding their duties the commission respectfully l»eg to suggest,
that provision should be made by the legislature for providing the monu-
ment lot with a permanent fence. Regulations should also be made for
the appointment of a custodian and the care of the grounds.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
July 4, 189.5. CYBUS C. CABPENTEB,

JonN F. DTNCOMBE.
BoDEBiCK A. SMITH.
ABUCE GABDNEB SHABP,

CnAKLSS ALDKlCn.
To HON. FBAMK D . JACKSON, Conunissioners,

OF IOWA,
DES MOINES.




